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Once-cr-Year Buys You'll Look High and Low to Duplicatel /ferns for You, 
the Kid$, the Home...But Better Come Early  They'll Go Fattl

Regular 98c Yard

RAYON SUITING
Full crease-resistant, shrinkage eontrollad 
45" Rayon Suiting. This Is on tho bolt. 
Large assortment to eheose from. All first 
quality. ..................................... SPECIAL

Regular 2.98

PLAYPEN PADS
Terry cover for playpens. Soft absorbent 
Terry affords clean and sanitary surface. 
SPEC! A L ........................_ ..  ._......__.............

88
  A.

1275SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Open MOM., FRI., SAT., 
NIGHT 'TIL 9:00

Shop Downtown Torranc* 
Shop Ntwbtrry't

DEAR EDITOR

Fluoridation
| Editor
1 Torrance Press

The conduct of the Torrance 
City Council regarding a pro 
posal to fluoridate the city's 
water supply was most .fair and 
just to both promoters and 
those who oppose such legisla 
tion.

But to those^ 1,010 (one 
thousand and ten) signers of 
a petition favoring such action, 
I am persuaded to ask, did you 
really do any logical reasoning 
or research before signing? or 
did you, like one little mother 
I know, sign because an officer 
of the PTA carried the peti 
tion?

If parents of children under 
12, who aro supposed to bene 
fit from fluoridated water, wish 
it, surely it is their privilege 
and i.s not costly. But in a city 
of 80,000 people how many are 
under 12 Isn't that a rather 
expensive addition to an al- 
ready tax burdened community 
foi the remainder who either 
do not want anything added to 
our pure drinking water, hut 
would realize none of the dub 
ious benefits?

Our water superintendent ad 
vised that of the water used 
in Torrance 1000 to 1 is the 
percentage used for drinking 
purposes. Why t h e great ex 
pense to fluoridate water con 
sumed by industry, argriculture 
and to sprinkle lawns that 
boast no teeth?

In the city of Orrowville the 
lower court ruled that it was 
illegal for a City Council to 
put such a program upon the 
city's water company.

Let's respect the rights of 
those citizens who consider 
such action to be an infringe 
ment of their moral rights.

loot's consider better preser 
vation of our young children 
in safer highways (stricter 
rules against intoxicated dri 
vers) better playgrounds and 
parks and for our adults more 
cultural advantages.

Let's krep Torrance, proudly 
an Ail-American city!

Sincerely. 
(R) Joyce G. Schoonover

Lomita Issue
A letter under date of Janu 

ary 14 has been received by 
Mr. H. B. Brisbin, president of 
the Lomita Civic League, from 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
regarding the League's request 
for a legislative investigation 
of the present incorporation and 
annexation situation in Lomita.

Mr. Thomas advises that, he 
is 'discussing this matter with 
the Legislative c.'ouncil Bureau

and will prepare a resolution for 
introduction directing the Muni 
cipal and County Government 
committee of the Assembly to 
make such an investigation.

Until such Investigation is 
completed, the League urges all 
Lomita property owners 
opposed to incorporation or an 
nexation to refuse to sign any 
petition whatsoever.

(s) MRH. M. S. GOODW1N 
Ixunita Civic League

Eye-Witness Account
Editor, 
Torranco Press,

Truth is not quite dead, even 
in Lomita. May I give an eye 
witness account of what hap 
pened with regard to Lomita 
at the meeting of the Torrance 
City Council on January 15?

The Torrance Planning Com 
mission's letter, recommending 
that tho council give consent to 
tho circulation of petitions in 
Lomita regarding annexation, 
was read.
A Lomita auto mechanic spoke 

in favor of annexation to Tor 
rance. He had with him one 
service station operator and one 
real estate agent. None of them 
expressed any readiness to cir 
culate petitions.

A motion to CONSENT TO 
CIRCULATION OF PETI 
TIONS was opposed by Council 
man Willys Blount, in whose 
district Lomita would logically 
fall.

A Lomita woman Insisted on 
heing heard and stated that she 
wished "Torrance would leave 
us alone." There was one mem 
ber in her supporting cast.

The third Lomita group pres 
ent, numbering 6, were there 
merely for information; and 
said nothing. They did not 
approve either the speech favor 
ing incorporation, or the dis 
courtesy to Torrance. They left 
realizing that Torrance lias no 
authority to authori/.e circula 
tion of petitions outside its own 
boundaries, but merely to CON 
SENT when the initiative is 
taken In the adjacent territory,

and that the Council did merely 
CONSENT as explained to them 
by the city attorney.

In view of the fact that the 
Tax Committee for the indus 
tries has unanimously opposed 
annexation of Lomita, the 
Chamber of Commerce has 
ordered an investigation and 
the Councilman who would have 
Lomita on his hands has voted 
against even consenting to pe 
titions, it would appear that all 
the hubbub about Torrance an 
nexing Lomita is a mere smoke 
screen intended to scare Lomit- 
ans into incorporation.

Sincerely,
(s) MAY W. ROSS 

(talitor'g note: One correction 
—Torrance in not divided ac 
cording to districts and Coun 
cilman Blount would not "rep 
resent" Lomita. Two other coun-

Realty Board! 
Meeting Set

The membership meetinf of 
the Torrance   Lomita Realty 
hoard, will he held Friday, Jan 
uary 25, at 8 p.m. at the Tor 
rance City hall.

Robert Merrill, production* 
area supervisor of Carbide ancr 
Carbon Chemical co., Division 
of Union Carbide and Carbon 
co., will speak. His subject will 
be: "Uses of Their Many Prod 
ucts." Arrangements were made 
by Bob Haggard, program 
chairman.

oil members live within the. vi 
cinity of Councilman Blount and 
would thus be just as close tj 
Lomita.) «

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS! 
B.F.Goodrich

ALL OF THESE 
TIRES MUST— "" —— ——— OFF LIST PRICE

at a llbaral trada-la allawaaa* M ywar r»traa«abla ttm

B.F. Goodrich SAFETYLINER

22 50
6.70-15

TUaiLESS

Salt «f 19M d«sinned tlnw, 
wnirh have a patent«d Mnar 
that change* bruise-blowout* 
to safa s-s-slowDuts, and al 
low* ye« to com* to • aafa 
 top.

PtihIUhrri rnch Thnrnday at 
Tormnrr, California

Office
140H Crmrna Avrnne 
Tormnce, California- 
Tfllrphonri FA. 8-281(1

W. II. /appai. puUHnhor
R. R. (lornpcrti. managing editor

W. E. King, arivertlalnit mgr.

Subscription Ratea 
f.ocnl, per year ....................
(>nt-of-to\vn. per year ............

(Payable In advance)

. 

.50

All manuscripts ar« mibmlttod at 
owner'a risk. The Torrnnco Press can 
accept no raaponatblllty for thalr 
return.

Sal.
Prlca 

$34.16 
U7.1l 
$80

Mat 
Prlc*. 
$83.00 
KM.lfi 
$40.Sfi

B.F.Goodrich
SILVERTOWN

$ 1995
6.70x15

ThU I* the. tube- 
lype> 1ir» which 
lini the. » a m • 
tread design that 
ra.m« «n mnny 
1BM new riwa 
. . . thene. tlr»a 
aro Rotng fa*t— 
art now a.nd »m« 
money.-

MST 
1'RICR
$26.65

iii*

7.10x19

7.60x13

8.00x15

Hat fVU* Sal* •¥!•• *

$29.35

$32.30

$35.41

$11.1*

$24.1)

$16.39

Watch for Our Grand Opening
1323 CRAVENS - TORRANCE FA. 8-0220 

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

B.F.Goodrich

. more than a. car 

. more than a truck

IT'S THE NEW FORD

HAUL! LIKI A TRUCKI N^ ...H ir hold back
on load. Pila it on—tha Ranchero pockl • 
graalar poyload than many itanderd pic ku pi I 
Powar apUnty, too —Short Stroka 144.hp Six 
or ai'har of rwo Short Stroha V I I, up to 312 
hp. Ferdomatie er Ovardriva at axtra coit.

HANDLIS LIKI A CA1I loll.jeint front 101- 
pannon — fln! tima on ony pickup — glvai trua 
pouangar-cor rid*. Cob intarior It axotfly 
lika that of Iha '57 Ford Ranch Wogon. Powtr 
ttaarlng, powar brokai, powar taot and powar 
wmdowt •voilobl* ot a«tro coit.

1

Looking lit the boldly modern styling of the 
Ford Ranchero, you may find it hard to be 
that it'i actually a mun-sized truck. But, youll find 
there's a lot of heft behind the glamour.

It carrie* more th»n half t ton. That'i mor* 
capacity than many standard pickup trucks offef 
you. Loading height is less than any pickup. No 
matter how you look at it, the new Ford Ranchero 
is a real workhorse.

And it's a show pony, too! The Ranchero looki, 
rides and handles like a passenger car. Its low, 
crisp lines have a wonderful way of sayirig how 
progressive you and your company are.

The new Ford Ranchero la surprising in many 
ways. Never has so much style and luxury been 
packed Into so nigged a vehicle at tuch a low pric*

First of a great neiv line of

FORD TRUCKS /b/57

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILIO AVE. YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE: FA. 8-5014


